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may be lawful' for the'Lord*
Majesty's Privy Council', 4r Any fflpg or
them, to make such O%d«r as "tftey sh'fcli
necessary and expedient upon 9,ny ttufote*e£$ .
gency, or in any partiowkr case or eases with re*-
spect to any ship or ships, feSsef or vessels arriving
and having any infectious disease or distemper on
board, or on board of which any infect jo us disease
or d^stesnpjtr i&ay hare appeared in the course of
the voyag^» or arriving under a»ny other afornaiitg
or 'suspicions dreuttjstarices as to infection, afthottgn
such ship or ships, vessel or vessels, shall not have
ebmft from "OTvy place or places from which His
Majesty, His lieirs or success9rs, by and with the
advice of His or Their iPrtyjr Oojftjjcft,* tt|a| Ifavqr
adjudged and declared it j&dfoidWeflM *tfi% phrgue
or any such infectious disease or .distemper .may, be
brought, and also with respect to the persons",
goods, wares, and merchandise on board tfee same,
and all such Orders so made by thte Lords "and
others of the Privy Council, or any three or more
of them as aforesaid, shall be as good/ valid., fa.ud
effectual to atl intents and .purposes ^as-well with
respect^b ike Commander, Master, or'other per-
son having the' charge of any;suoh sh'ip/pr, vessel,
and ,all oth'er persons on boar^f|tlie same," as with
respect to any other persons baying any intercourse
•r cctmmunicatton with them, ami to the penalties,
forfeitures., and punishments.'t.o which they may
ifesipectiveHy -Vecome liable) as", any Order or Orders
made by His'Majesty, His liefrs °r successors., b^f
and with the advice of "H^ or Their Privy, 'Council
conceraing quarantine, and the prevention 'of in-
fection as. albres'aid, and notified by Proclamation,
•r published in the London Gazette: «

'And/whtreas '^advices i have been received„ that the
plttgrte has mfedt'ite appearance at Noya and along
the'Cba'st of therAdriatk, and -at Corfu and the
territories oontrgftbus to;-Fiume, an'd in tilie Pettint-
wila of Istria, and. it appearing by such advices,
tbdt all vessels from suspedted :places have >been'
forced to quit the Neapolitan harbours, and will in
all probability take shelter in French or Spanish
ports whci« they will evade the quarantine laws j
k is thereupon ordered ;in Council, that -ail.ships.
6r vessels coming from and through -the Mediter-
ranean, within the Streights o'f1 Gibraltar .(although
furnished with clean bills of health), shall, on
arrival at any of the ports of the United Kingdom •,
be treated as vessels arriving with suspected bills j
atad sliall <be subject to all the rules, regulations,
and restrictions, pains, penalties, forfeitures, and
punishments contained in"His"Majesty's Order in
Council, bearing date the fifth day of April one
tl^lisand eight hundred and -#ve, 'With respect to
vessels arriving with suspected biMs of1 health : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treastofy, 'the '-Commissioners for
executing tlae Office of Lord High Admiral of Great.
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
the Master-General and the rest of the Principal
Officers of the Ordnance, His Majestyvs Secretary
at War, and'the'Governors or Commanders in
Chief for the time beisg of the Isles of Guernsey,
Jersey, Alderney, :Sark, -atidMan, are to give the
UecesSary directi6n&-her.ein,. as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Jas. Butter, |

i/U, 1816.

r«[ being met, a message
lMs»«rable House of Com-
Usb€!r of the Black Rod,

. , .' Ute Lords, authorised by
4*rtue'of a Commission 'tender the Great Seal, signed
by,the Prince Regent, iniihe name and on the behalf

^of His Majesty, for d$&aring ftis Majesty's 'Royal
Assent, to stsvify-alwcts <%$peed i%iaft« Ijj/'btth M&uses,

able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission reads and the Commons being come thithe.r,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arcii-
bfchoaxtf C^ntei'bwry, *be• Lord High Chancellor
t?| Gr^ttOB^iJt^n, t an^l 4^j£ral other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the "saitt Acts-, TTW read aceoi'ding4y-, *md tb« ̂ oy«tl
Assent given to

-Aa Act for -continuing to His Majesty certain
duties on malt, sugar, tobacco, and snuff, in Great
Britain, and on pensions, offices, and personal
es&tes in England, 4or die1 service' of *tbe year raie
thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

An Act for raising the sum of eleven millions by
Exchequer Bills, for the service of Great Britain
for 'the year one thousand eight iuiiKlred and
sixteen.

An Act to extend the powers of an Act, of the
thirty-^eveath, year,; of His present Majesty,, for
enabling Bis Majesty wore eft'eetually to Arajit

' J'i- :l "i *'.r~. j '.: T.T7i*, . J T T <•conditional rgardons^tf^ perVon^. ynia^r sentence of
Naval Courts. Martia); aud to r^gujaje, in\p.vi&on-
ment under such sentences. !

And one.private. Act.

1816. ; .

l turned to serve ii this present

Coitrit y 'of '.Stafford.

The Right Honourable
Gower, commonly cajlecl

'ffl. [

Leveson

Commission m the FJfejdrire.Oyffit&tia, signed by the
Lord 'Lieutenant* of Fifes-hiife.

Isaac Leary, 'Esq. Idtfe' Cap tain- hi tbe 40th Regi-
•rnent Of Foot, to be Captahi, vice Wilk*ea< re-
signed. Bated February :3, IS 1&. ^

St. James?s, 'Mareh*5;

Lord Chamberlain has appointed Jame?
Selway, Esq. of Upper Mary-le-bo,uer Street, Poit-
and-PL*ce, to be Chemist .ExjtBaordioary,, tp Hj»-
tloyal Highuesg the Prinee Regent. ,

WHereas it has'been 'hinnbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, tbat on the night of 'Friday k the '9tk oir


